Immunocytochemical localization of beta-methylcrotonyl-CoA carboxylase in astroglial cells and neurons in culture.
Astroglia-rich primary cultures and brain slices rapidly metabolize branched-chain amino acids (BCAAs), in particular leucine, as energy substrates. To allocate the capacity to degrade leucine oxidatively in neural cells, we have purified beta-methylcrotonyl-CoA carboxylase (beta-MCC) from rat liver as one of the enzymes unique for the irreversible catabolic pathway of leucine. Polyclonal antibodies raised against beta-MCC specifically cross-reacted with both enzyme subunits in liver and brain homogenates. Immunocytochemical examination of astroglia-rich rat primary cultures demonstrated the presence of beta-MCC in astroglial cells, where the enzyme was found to be located in the mitochondria, the same organelle that the mitochondrial isoform of the BCA(A) aminotransferase (BCAT) is located in. This colocalization of the two enzymes supports the hypothesis that mitochondrial BCAT is the isoenzyme that in brain energy metabolism prepares the carbon skeleton of leucine for irreversible degradation in astrocytes. Analysis of neuron-rich primary cultures revealed also that the majority of neurons contained beta-MCC. The presence of beta-MCC in most neurons demonstrates their ability to degrade the alpha-ketoisocaproate that could be provided by neighboring astrocytes or could be generated locally from leucine by the action of the cytosolic isoform of BCAT that is known to occur in neurons.